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tlio way of GroerM'ios,

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
m

Trust

h--

Co.

A lady recently converted who
has not lived a very modest life
in Ochelata, says the Bartles-villEnterprise, is sion to tell
all she knows at an experience
meeting and is causing in any
male residents to hurry out of
With low and drooping head, town,
while others are ready to
Listening to the last word.
go any time. The tabernacle
This dying hobo said;
meeting will probably In; well
' I am going to a better land,
by an eager audience
attended
Where every tiling is bright. just outside
the light line.
hushgrow on
Where hand-out- s

THE DYING HOBO.
Inside a western watter tank,
One coiil November day;
Beside an empty water car,
A dying hobo lay;
His partner stood beside him,

fast

freight
And I am going through.

Tell her not to weep for me, no
Tears in her eyes must luVk
For I am going to a land where
I don't have to work.
Hark! I hear, her whistle; I
Must catch her on the Hy!
Farewell partner, I must leave
you;
it isn't so hard to die."
The hobo stooped, his head fell
back
He'd sung his hist refrain.
His partner swipp'.d Ids hat.anu
shoes
And jumped the easthound
train. Exchange.

The tramp who was told to
say nothing and saw wood the
next morning knocked at an- other door but said iu thing bo- cause he saw wood
Bishop Warren of the Methodist Episcopal Church believes
that il is harde.i for a mb man
to enter into the kingdom than
for a camel to pass through the
eye of a mvdle, and in consequence has little patience with
those w ho preach gently to the
Vich in some sncli manner as
this: "Brethren, you must re- pent, as it were, and be converted in a measure, or you will he
damned to some extent."
--

Deafness

who is lovely in f a c e,
form, mind and temper. But it
is hard for a woman to be
charming without health. A
weak, sickly woman will be
nervoiH and irritable. . Constipation and kidney p
show
in1 pimples, blotches, fkin eruptions and a retched eomplevioii.
Bur, Electric Bittt-ra w a y s
prove a god-en- d
to women who
want healt h. beauty and friends.
They regulate ftlomacb. Liver
ami Kidneys, purify the hlooi;
give strong nerves, bright eyes,
pme breath, smooth, v e v e t
skin, lovely complexion and perfect health. Try them. .";); ;;t
ail Dri!ggits.
is one
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My life's

growing white with
the snows of December, and soon
it must ield to the foiee of the
blast; and like, an o'd dotard I
dream, and remember the things
that occurred in the far away
patt. How well I can picture
the bouse I was born in, the
kitchen, the stair-wathe dark
narrow hall, the old clock that
rung an alarm in the morning',
the cheap wooden paddle that
hung on the wall; then I was a
wayward young lad and mischievous, and given to t r i c k s
that were foolish and vain; and
father would say to me: "Whv
doou grieve ns, and fill otn
fond hearts with a crea
pain. The life you aie
leading long since has disgraced
you, and filled all our bosoms
with wormwood and gall; I see
very plainly I'll have to
you" Then coa ii came
the paddlts that hung on the
wall; that cheap willow paj .lie.
that unvarnished paddle, that
d
paddie that hung
on the wall. Then all of our
neighhelpful and
bor, whose lives' were sj barren of pleasure and glee, would
pause for u nioinunt from tli Mr
nastimeand lah.ns, to hear that
old paddle connecting with me.
And O how they chortled and
giggled anil tittered, when hearing me let out an agnoied bawl!
'Twas little they recked that my
life was embittered by that
wooden paddle that hung on the
wall; that diugbusted paddle,
that dodgasted paddle, that
paddle that hung on the
wall.
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HE SAW WOOD

Char mi nn Woman

A

es,

And you sleep out every night.
Where you don't have to work
at all,
Or ever change your socks,
And little streams of whisky.
Come trick lig down the rocks.
Tell my sweetheart in Denver
That no more her face I'll
view,
That I have jumped the

(So.

you will greatly reduce the liijrh cost of
living, grow rich, ret fat, and ho a frond
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to
music teachers, and nio.-- t of
your hoys will he twins.
Thousands have tried our husiness methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AM) KEK ITS.

Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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Dry Goods, r'sii-- n
Miicliinor.v, Posts, Wire, Xails, Lmnhcr
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:t r .i.upt::ii,
II you ott.v your l n
Farm Maclimory Etc. of tha
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Greatest Thing In Life.
Noithor
rich lui'iiiuire. nor ubund-aiicwl.n on
u:i3.'ii. for
St'i'ttcn. Xo.
golil,
of
nor u descent from an
t'i 1. litmt, mild:' Honit's! cjiil Addit ior.nl
Knt
Serinl No. o'.:ii.'t. fur tlst Snuthwesi Illustrious I'uniily, nor givatness of
nor oioquence and all tho
South,
MUiirKM- of stiitl Section HI. Tt v. nsliip
iliarins of liiieaKint;, can produce so
Hnn;:e IU Knst. X. M. I. McrUUitn. has
great a (serenity of lifo ns a mind
notice of hit cniion to tnuke I'i'Uil Kivo
to esttitilish claim to the hi ml
lreo from emit, Kent untainted, not
V. I. Cliancev.
ni
only from aciion.s, but purposes, that
Ifctmji.
in
Stat os ('oinniisson'T. hisOillcc. at
are w icl.eii. I'lutart h.
New Mexico, on the tii day nf July. l;ti
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CIi.it.cIs Lcstiier.
lctttlier is not (lie liido of
the tliatnois, but t'ae Ih'sh side of
Cliamol'.

sUecp sklr.s.
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A Dreadful Wound
from a. knife, gun, tin ':ui, rusty nail, fireworks, or of any
W i , COWG1LL, Editor and Pub'i
other
natuie, d in inds prompt
MRS. CGWG1LL Local Editor.
treatment with Ihicklen's A
ica Salve to prevent Mood poisPUHLISHOD WEEKLY.
on or ga ngre e. Its tlm quickest healer for all such v.oiindsas
Kntereil February 8th, 1907, at the KenBoils, Sores, Skin
also for Jin
na, New Mexico, Post Lffice, as second
Eruptions,
Kczema,
Chapned
Class Mail Matter.
Hands, Corns or pile-1- . !2;c. at
1.00 Per Year, all Druggists.
Subscription
In Advance
ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
Advert isintr lintel) Made Known on Application
A lelegra came Wednesday
to
. 11. Cooper from a station
THE LOST SPETACLES.
near Trinidad, Colorado, informFussy Man (hurrying into ing him that his sou Herman
newspaper otlice) I've lost my had fell from a train and susspectacles somewhere, and J tained serious injuries.
He
want to advertise for them.
was taken to the hospital at
Advertising Clerk I'll write Trinidal, and it Avas believed a
the ad for you. sir. Any mark surgical operation would be
on them?
necessary. - Mr. Cooper took tiie
Fussy Man Yes, yes. Letters am for 1 rinidad the s a m e
"L. Q. C." on inside. Insert it 'ening, and will wire the par
three times.
ticulars as soon as ho arrives.
Advertising Clerk Yes, sir.
Little Curtis Kimmoiis and
One dollar and a half, please.
iline Birdwell have both been
Fussy Man Here it is
Advertising Clerk Thanks. sick fo, several (lays, with sum
It gives me, sir. great pleasure mer troubles.
to inform you. sir, that your
Mrs. W. II. Harris has been
spectacles aieon the top of your
quite sick and under care of Dr.
head.
Fiscus this week . She is report
Fussy Man My stars; so they
ed much better tod'iy. A tele
are. Why didn't you say so
gram was sent to Mr. Harris
and he is expected to arrive on
Advertising Clerk Business this mornings
train.
before pleasure, you know.
The four year old son of W.
H. Smith is in a serious condi
Unsatisfactory Quarters. tion, from an abcess in the head.
Dr. Fiscus ha? charge of the
Weasley Harden, who lived in
case. Mr. Smith came h o m e
one of the smaller Kentucky
yesterday, to assist in trie care
cities, incidentally killed a negro
of the child.
one day for some impertinence
of the negroe's, and was brought
Mrs. L. M. Carmichael is in
to trial. The best lawyer of the receipt of a telegram stating
section was employd for him, that her father is not expected
but by some strange freak the to live. He is sinking fast, and
jury, instead of acquitting Wes can survive hut a few davs at
ley and giving him a vote of most.
thanks, declared him guilty of P. T. Bell has just
received
some mild form of homicide
ear
load
of
flour.
another
Bread
lie was sentenced to five years is the stall' of life, and people
in the penitentiary.
ni list eat.
About a month later Wesley's
father, a farmer not far from
the city, came into town and
sought out t he leading lawyer
who had conducted WelevV
defense.
i
'Judge," he said to the law
" VISIBLE LOADING t
REPEATING RIFLE
yer, "soniethin's got to be done
LUI Price, $8.00
No. 70
for Wesley."
"Visible Loading" is a big ad- the cartridge
vantntre. You
"I cjn't do anything more,
ico in tlio chamber. You kmnc VK'"
replied the lawyer. '"I did all I
wtif-Hift (run IK londcd.
could, but he's up there in t he
Gets all the game in signify
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eajrerlv; that s lust it.
got, to get bin outen there.
Why, Judge, I had a letter from
Wesley this morning , and he
tells me he's plumb dissatiflied
Selected.

Practice now nnd olenri out all
the farm pests j? this spring.
,4 Points for the
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and Hunter
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WIIKN 11 K TOMES HOME.
He comes home late to supper
Meets every 2nd and 4th SatWilli hand-- ; and face hep'imed; urday
evenings in each month,
Vou wonder thro what, smoke-slac- k
All mem hers ore expected to
come out.
And all visiting
Your Monny hoy has clim'ied.
overeigns
are
cordially invited
His trousers knees are muddy.
J.. F. Brogdon, con. com.
His rrtockins show much wear,
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
And vou discover sadly
That he has learned to swear.
Kenna Lodge No. 35
He's either ay in spirit.,
Or somewhat, strangely sad;
I. O.
Vou hear him tell hissis'er
Meets
every Thursday night.
About, the luck he's had.
Visiting
memhers cordially inIf it. was good he's milling
p. L. Clubb. Is7. G.
vited,
And where his pockets are
G. J. Fkick, Sec
Vou notice lumps of something
Like homhshells for a czar
Hut if luck went against him
1
W-Zinflis pockets are as flat
As if a. kn-toroller
.7,e R ostte Remoter,
Had strolled across his hat.
He':i peevish glum and restless
Thanks you for your past patronage, and solicits your future trade.
And says heneath his hreath
Tomorrow he'll get "Skinny"
lie inserts this little 'ud to let
And skin him half t: death
his Kenna friends Jnov he is still
He talks of 'taws'' and "putting in business, still repairing
in,"
WATCHES AM) CLOCKS,
Of "duhs" and
"knucklin"
and still carrying the most
down,
Lines of High Quality and
And then it dawns upon you
Low
Triced Serviceable and pretty
in town.
That Marhle-time'- s
But don't you worry mother
When life's hig games hegin
You'll find him lining up at to be found in the Valley. Prices

0. F.

G.

I
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n

Up-to-da- te

"ta wM
"Knuckle down" and win!

l'o
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tea

Always

Reasonable,

and Every-

thing (iuaranteed.
Headquarters for Pest Watches,
Engagement and Wedding Riistfs,
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
Visit my store when in Roswell,
and see my fine display.

t:fi&mi?z

Nr.MEinrs IIandsomf,
Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostrat'on and female
weaknesses they arc the supremo
remedy, as thousands have testified.
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1
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& TOOL COMPANY
T. 0. Box 6003
Cbicope Falls, hlaxa.
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forget
that
largcl, i. ever
UMC .22 c.iiriJgrs ave
csscnial to the surest result;. Straight shooting,
hard l:tinr. cure fire.
UMC .22
sliort, .22 Ion and .22 Ion? riflp carl
ri J33S can b: depended upon to be
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prii.o.

tlw following conversation bt
tween a minister o f its town
and a man whose wife was bur
ied that day:
"My brother.'' said the preach
er, "I know that his is a great
grief that has overtaken you,
and though von are compelle.
toinouinlhe toss ot tins one,
who hi's been your companion
in life, I wilf console you with
the assurance that there is an
oilier who sympathizes v i t h
you and seeks to enihruce you in
the arms of unfailing love."
To this the bereaved husbaiK
replied by asking, as he ga.et
into the minister's face;
"What's her name;"

J
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READY
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he-for-

penitentiary."
"Yes, Judge," said the father
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STOMACH TROUBLE

that
are pretty to look at, and cheap to
buy. Vou will always get a square
deal when you trade with

9.. W. Zinlc,

it Is the beat medicine ever sold
over a druggijt s counter.

Work will So:)

.

Aktki.ks

I have not space to mention,

Gtirt

Life' Penalties.
New
And If any toil or pleasure or re- after you take Dr.
putation or the loss of it be laid upon Life Pills, and you'll quickly enthee, remember that now is the con- joy their, fine results.
(Consttest, there in no deferring any longer
ipation
and
indigestion
vanish
and that lu a single day, and in a
single trial ground is to be lost or and line appetite returns. They
gained. Eplctetua.
regulate stomach, liver
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bowels and impart new strength
and
ei ergy to the whole system
The Winner.
f0O"My doi; took first prize at Try them. Only 2.1c at all
the rut show." "How was that?" "He Druggists.
Extook tho cut
press
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Plucking the Ostrich.
On the ostrleh farinn nix mea will
(luck 150 birds In u day.

Colored Diamonds.
At a reeent gem exhibition In
don there were shown blue, pink and
diamonds.
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pr5srr.rc nr.ckclcr.s.
for deer.
Powerful
safe to use in sctlled di;l:icl ex
cellent for target work, for fcxes.

geese, woodchucks, etc.
lit eiclniiTe feature: ttr oniric, Kfloclli workino "pumf" acVnri
fl
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Spfiut .Sim.'rcjj .Srt7 b.iml; llin
top and si'le y"i'i !nr luf ri:' 'l, accurate frin?, inrrr,,erl
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For Sale: One

good team of
horses; bioke to drive sing-

If the season continues here

favorable as it has boon ever
since spring opened we will have
ine crops of everything, and our
losses during the two years of
drouth will be made up to us.
The beauty of the situation h.
that wq have no reals (o pay, and
when we raise crops t hey belong
wholly to
It's a bully
thing to own your kind and to
plant and reap after your own
sweet will.
is

or lime.

It's getting now so th.-it- ifc can
rain whenever it wants to in
;

New Mexico, and "dry"

m

Th

on

sure and read

le or double. Cash
Call at tli is office.
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BAPTIST SERVICES

your Publication Notice care-- '
fully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any s
notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.

work

A7

Geo. Heathen, the well driller
has had the bad luck to lose his
R. L. ROBERSOIM, jj
Every 2nd Saturday and Sun- drill, in the well he has been i$
k
day .Sat. 0:30 P. M. Sunday working at so long.
8
-- NORTH SID- E11 A. M. and 0:30 P. M. EveryS
W. W. Ueat.v, our champion g
tite Panhandle Steam
Agent
fur
body cordially invited.
x
n
by
a
was
twister,
rabbit
Laundry, of Amarlllo, Texas' V
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
half grown jackrabbit the other
O Phon.
No 13 O
day, but he says he could h a v c
.
t&
vy.y-x.-:.?
a ricoGcrrjcsor"
Mid Bird well and wife
caught him if he had been real rub-bhungry. He was already fed
aioved into G. J. FiicU's re s
upon rabbit stew and didn't need
v o. n dH.
SHtJSitMJMiWik4Uiiil'.r'
the meat.
To
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Don't ForaetThePl

If you are Proving up

AT

land

farming seems a joke this year.i
Farmers in this section have
planted lots of broom corn, and

Successor

f.

h a. THOf.r

Atkinson, accompanied
by Master Mark Me A lifter, h a s
;one on an overland trip to Texas.
to visit friends, and to bring a
load of his farm implements he
left back there.
A.

-

d.

Pliyoiciifin &, Ciir."on,
KENNA. riFVV MEXICO,
Cans ProTiotiv Anrwnred.

Miller McAlister and Miss P.ell W. D. Chsncey,-Atkinson were married last Saturday, T.v Justice J. T. Abbott, at
All business cinefuHy unit
Wedding
his horn1', near Kenna.
much more will be planted
iitbiiMcd !o. Drcpin
'rtimjitly
by
Mrs.
served
was
John
dinner
this month wanes.
Hughes, on Sunday, at home of and see n.e, Always glad to
Rev. J. A. Casoday will begin
herself and husband. Only a few meet friends, nml.ii. is a pleasure
a Revival meeting at the Gar- The constant drop of water
of the near friends of he bride and to give you any infouiatir,n
u ens away the hardest stone;
land school house some, 4 miles
groom were in ited. We all join within my knowledge.
The
constant gnaw of Towse
east of Ken na, the 2nd day of
Office in
Vanishes the toughest bone; in best wishes for the young coupJune 7:30 P. M.
n g.
may
a
have
le,
o
the.v
that
C. W. Avers Puild;i;g,
The constant cooing lover
The little child of Will Smith
N
Carries o'f the blushing maid; prosperous and happy married
Ktnna.
life.
and wife has been under the doc- And the constant
bo-fo-

us-uu-

re

u.g. coriricG.cEP

s.

I

I

advertiser

tor's care for ibe past week.

Is the one who gets the trade.

at work
. V. Pionham. who is
on the Wooten place, reports the
ground is getting a little hard to

Several Kennaites ate basket
J.J Garner came up from
dinner last Sunday in the shade Roswdl a few days ago and filed
of the cottonwood trees, at the on an additional fort', making plow.
L. F. D. wells, west of town.
him now 200 acres.
Mrs. S. M. Hamilton and Mrs.
Albert Garner has sold his
P. C. Smith, were visitors of claim to J. R. Holman. Mr
Mrs. Geo. Chavers last Satur- Holman now has 320.

Steta Smith and Wilma
Marbut titayed with G ramie
during Mrs. Hamil'on's absence
day.

Claude J. Marbut went o the
Marbuts Valley this week, to
visit his parents for a few days.

"It's the constant

drop of water
That wears away the stone.
It's the constant exerciser
That develops all the bon.

It's the constant advertiser

11.

Kenna Record,
Dear Sir, please

announce there will be a Public
Praise and Thanksgiving meeting for the blessings God bas bestowed on us in New Mexico, on
the streets in Elida, Saturday
Tune 3rd 1, P. M. very Respectfully yours,
Capt. O. Wendel.
postoffice inspector Dolan
plead guilty to t he c h a r g o s
brought against him and was
given one year in the penitentiary and a fine of $1,000, and
$000 costs. Uncle Sam sure gets
them when he goes after them.
He moves slowly, but surely,
Ex- -

Mrs. Ernest Paddock, M r s.
Ilarve Fry and Mrs. John
Minims paid a fitting tribute to
the few dead friends that are
buried in the cemetery here, by
going out Decoration Day :ind
covering the graves with wild
flowers.

i
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Keepv

Style by Reading McCaH's
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
Marazine will
ln!i ynu dress

McCaU'i

Goer

MrCALLS HAGAZIHE

styl-i-'i- ly

(

sit ft nuMlernlt
;.;kmimj by kucpini;

y

BOAZ BUDGET.

posiiMl on

ti

I'ji

Fales, the Sunday school
Missionary, went over to Rock
Ruby Hedgepafh came up Valley this week to try to orga
from Roswell yesterday, to visit nize a Sunday school. We did
awhile with his folks.
not hear with what success be
met.
Mrs. Mary McGili returned to
T. Sherman Trout tier, who
her claim yesterday. She bad
been at Roswell for some time. h is been in California the p.iM
two years on account, of p o o r
A set of trucks jerked f ron; health returned to his homo in
under a flat car on south bound this place last Thursday and is a
local this side of Boaz Tuesday perfect picliuo of health.
and caused several hours delay
Mr. and Mis. W. T. Sliam-biuignot only of that train but of the
was entertained at their
passengers a well
cosy little home last Saturday
evening.' A large crowd was
present and all enjoyed the even,
WOOTEN ITEMS.
uig at Flinch or progressive
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Assiter were Pilch, in the later Mr Craw-songuests of Mr. and Mrs. John won Hie first prize, anic stickpin and S. O. Dial the l o o b y
Moore last Sunday.
prize, a baby's rattle. RefreshProf, II. P. Collier was at Woo ments w ere ' served and the
len Sunday, lie is looking for a guests departed feeling that Mr.
location in this community, and and Mrs. Shambough had provwe hope he will rcmiin with us.
en themselves par excellence as
The writer had a letter last week host and hosiers, ami wishing
from Mr- Woolen, slating lie is them man v vears of hoLilth,
gaining rapidly. lie has been in lappiness and prosperity.
Mr. Jas Heani met wilhaii
Dallas sone time, for treatment!
accident this week that might
J. S Webb, who has been at have been much more seiious
Roswell for some time, expects to tlnn it was. He was liding on
be home again soon.
one of his horses without saddle
Jas. Hopkins lms purchased or bridle, when the horse stepped
ie dog hole and fell
wire to enclose all of his c laim, and in a praii
his rider to the ground
throwing
will soon have his fence installed.
and falling upon him bruising
Thos Moore secured a splendid him up pretty badly but nol
stand of cotton on his place. We seriously. Airs. Ileum who lias
hope he will have sucees, and make been in Roswell ivcenlly canie
a good crop. We need m o u e v ; up Woduesduy to look after him
a liM h' unl help u ith the work.
crops.
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That brings the bacon home.
Elida, New Mexico
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Tli: Savage Automatic smothers evovy adversary in the

rap-

When the occasion comes yon liavo road.: the
idity of its fin
(live yourself
and most nccurato arm made,
handiest
quickest,
every possible advantage. It mtvans life or death. That is why
you will discard y:rar revolver when you see the SAVAGE.

tfpceial features Which Will

sipped

,?cn&

Anywhere :n

United Sides c;i
YOUR

30 BAYS' FRISTiSAL

KGKE

VILL SKND to en? pr.rt ot the vJrM Switch a bw:t!fu1 STARCK PIANO,
Wi5 vi:ti
ifinr!s t:i
vlniir Bcr.rf. v l.slied ri;v4v:.it; tvp Htxl, v ith brass feet
phiss b;il s,
.".iriU'te

to l(cu

I'i.-nav.i
fturck's i'
l:if.tn:cior. nil tut? warranted for 25
;
Kiu-years, on
Ti ir.l r.'L.:t in your ovn hcnin, wi1 t:mt a.stinff any money in
vco;ttt-lijncc- :
fulvur.ci, aiul it' on i;o
l'rid il tl'.e iiftn0donMpt,
and hi chest Jtrade
Piano yt: havo ev?r gccr or aci;ci, iriti Jt" :L I:- not onVirly s.t:i;f.icUry fltitl accept ablo
to yourself Mid tull oqual to tLn j icnk tarrout fvttrl i. ifiheil-!.riv-.rpieno tirade in all
Important fouturcs, th-- ii it nvy te
to v, iu which ovcut we will stand the
ways. We trust you a::.i I; uvn you to oe
freight chaus
jude and jury,"
henw you ftTO to be p!iM:,i ny thej o vllt hem
rnd L!,or.r.l wll not cost you a
penny. I.m't that fair? oir bin'rer 01 any rormitiirial trnuy will tell you we are
to ival--- i f;ir. cr. cvr i,v.c c:r.t ? and ail oi;r ::roui.:!--- and agree-rat.nt.able as wci' as
hmce. you ."ro safe in reptink: our pmpoiiition.

nt

TEN SHOTS: Double the numher contained in an ordinary
revolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is so constructed that all powder gases are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom
,
from fouling.
pistol.
automac
any
other
parts
than
Fewer
SIMPLICITY:
No
t'ne
of
tools.
aid
without
hand
by
dismounted
Completely
loose.
work
to
screws
SAFETY: TSivech positively and automatically locked during
the time of discharge. Cannot, he tired unless the trigger is pulled. When the safety is on neither force nor folly can discharge it.
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center of gravity well to
the rear. Lies naturally in the hand. Will nut flinch on the
trigger pftll. The only automatic which locks at the breech,
while the bullet traverses the barrel.
Length over all,
oz., including magazine.
WEKiUT:
e
dealer will show you
Holies'. Price. 15.0U. Any
this miniature rapid tire gun. If he will not supply you kindly
advise us and we will send it prepaid.

Send tar Our Si3ccia; Advert: 51115 Offer to Firat Buyers in Ne w Localities
Selling Expenses ivnd Piof-ts- .
r.nu Savo All
mI! muVc it cnty Vr yo
So & iv wKIi us, no LinUnv whore you are
We will
arrange Vt'.KY KAci V 'I'r.LS to uit ; cuv r;o;V.s.
fcr o;;r litiiiutiful C .Uilog Today.
STAHCX PIAS35 sis
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wide-awak-

lavage ylrms

Wins Fight For Life.
was
a long and bloody bat- It
life
for
tlo
that was waged by
Ijanies B. Marshon, of Newark.
N j
of w)llch ut w, ites: "I

SOTICE FOR lTHUC ATION.
Non cohi lnnrt.

Department

Iml

interior,

othe

Office at Roswell, N. M..

aphi

i:.

wu

so.

Notice is hereby given that

B.

ero;

M-on .in.
MnrUHullftirt. of lloaz. N,
nun. iimde h. k. Serial N". tnw.
T South.
NK!i. Section IS Townsl.il
v m P Meridian, has llieci

,

'r

,

"

v

y,.

,1,

-

e ry
oi.rlir
"

"""

cf the Interior.
at Roswell N. .M., May
V

greatly.

j.

It

(loillg all

IS

that

1... ,....,1.1

J'OU

..l.l..

hoarseness, la grippe, asthma,
hay fever or any throat or lung
oOc
&
trouble its supivme.
51.00. Trial bottle free, (iuaian
teed by all Druggists.

11)11.

is hereby given that David
on
:iowull. of Kenna, N- M.. who, Kn-.
October 1, l'.Kia, made Homestead
SW,
try Serial 020K24, for SW
Sec. 27 and' SKY Sli,4, Sec. 28 and
NK
NKVi. Sec. : and NWVi NWVl,
Section 34, Township li S., Uange "1
13
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
tice ot intention to make Final ( om- mutation Proof, to establish claim to,
the land above aescrinea, ueiure .
Chancey, l. S. Commissioner in his
otfice, at Kenna, N. M., on the 17th
day of June, 11)11.
Claimant names as witnesses: William A. McDowell, John A. Wolf. William L. Sears. William 11. M( Combs,
till of K nna, N. M-

Sotke

T. C.

Til.I-OTSO-

Register

.OTHi: FOR ITULH

ATIOX,

Non coal land.
No.

OISKW.

Interior, I S
Office at Roswell, New Mexico,
April 20. Jtltl.
herehy uiven
Diannn
Notice
thni
on April
Tinsley. of Kililns. N. M.. who.
17. ion;, iiiado luimesteiid entry No. 117.'
Ser. No. OISIIW. for N. W. i Soc.Si, Twp. 7 S..
Dennrtnient

of the

Ijind

Itunue

SO

K..

N. M. 1'. Meriiliiin

U.

1

1

Jsa

Ma

J

KMT

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
I "Why some inventors fail." Gsnd rough sketch or model for
search ot patent emice records, uur mr. ureeiey was iormeny.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

feMEolliiiii
YCAR3

W-

,

New Mexico, on the 3rd lny ot June. mil.

T. C. TILLOTSON,
S.

Regist-jr-

May

T

W. T.

Cowrll,

NOTARY ; UBLIC

.

REV.

Iia

UKK'S

1!)I1

T. C

ic.

The Rev. Irl U. Hick's Almanac for
1911, that guardian angel in a hundred
thousand homes, Is now ready. Not
many ore now willing to be without
it. and the Rev. Ill R.
licks Magazine,
"Word and Works." The two are only
One Dollar a year. The Almanac is
r,Sc prepaid. No home or office should
fall to send for them, to Word and
Works Publishing Company, St. Iouls
TILI.OTSON.
Register. Missouri.
1

J

k

Trarc Marks

COPYRIOHTSI &C
Anrono sonrtind n wketrh mid tloncrlpttnn mry
qntcl.ly tmcertiim our ni'inso-- fruo wliother
inve nt Ion is prohnhlr r'iieinrilo. Conutmnh
ti.ma Hfnoily ruiithloiitlul. HAIIDUOOK on I'.'il-ii- .
Lent true. OMint iiunnoy tur huuiu'iii:; paici .;.
..
I'iitcius takun through Muitu ,i to. fJ.
fluvial not ice, wlthrtub ohnrice, iu the

Scletjftffc Jhnertcas,

ALMANAC.

"'r.
hunrtsomelr lllimtrnfci wwhlr.
ciilation f nny teiuiUiln .luiirunl. 'i'orins. H1, t,
v vir: fnnr immtUa, ti. bold byull tiowatloaleri.
A

F.n-tr-

May

1

.

Notice is hereby Riven that Sutr.uei
1. Moore, of .Klkins, N. M., who, ony
April 11, IJiOH, made Homestead
No. 11X12, Serial 01 102(5, fu;- SICi,
Section 4, Township b ')., Range 30 K.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, bcfoie li. V- Lively,
I'. K. Commissioner in his office, r.t
KlklnB. N. M., on the 17th day of
June, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: William Snyder, Perry Snead. Jefl'le liow-el.uther Snead, all of F.Ikins, N. M.

EXPERIENCE

-

Five-yea-

uii(i2t;

V

sMb

filed notice of Intention to
r
Proof, to es
mtke Final
tablish claim to the land above de
11. P. Lively,
l S.
scribed, beore
Commissioner, In his office at Kililns,
.
Mills. 1,ei
Willium K MeCormiek. Marion
Murphy, Charley (.'. NunrUfe. nil of Hon. N. M

NOTKK KUt ITKLH'ATION'

S

has

Claimant names as witnesses:

lii'iint'tnient of the Interior.
Umd Ot'liee at, Roswell, N. M

South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

..j..

ithi.k atiox.
otki: fok020;r4

It!

f

i

ros.

S

'!--

--

May

All Repairing Neatly and Promp- - g
ly Done.

j

Register.

Cth,

Shop.

in

' to Use Dl King's New DiscjV- But. it has helped me
lerv.
.

Cluimnnt mimes us
lllluin I
Marion O. Mills.
Lee It Itolx-rtsonil of Ho,,,.,
,.ml
Wnl.erC.FH.on.
Johnson
New
C. TIIXOTSON

Office

1

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of g
iialvamzed Iron and Tin Work. O

Death seemed close on my heels

i

Department

9

months I was unable to work.

to
mutation Proof, to establish claim
thp land above described, neioie u.
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H. E. White,
The Kenna blacksmith

